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The 2012 CBFA Annual Conference will be held June 25-28 on the campus of Trinity Western
University, located in spectacular Langley, British Columbia. The conference theme is:

Leading the Way
Address
CBFA
800 Martinsburg Rd
Mount Vernon, OH 43050
Telephone
740.504.4524
Web Site
WWW.CBFA.ORG

Social Networks
The CBFA is on:
Facebook
LinkedIn
Twitter

If you have not yet registered for the conference, please do so by clicking here. US attendees
will need a passport to enter Canada. To see the final conference schedule, click here.
Business Tours
Business Tour #1 - Vancouver Port Authority
Port Metro Vancouver is Canada’s largest and busiest port, a dynamic gateway for domestic
and international trade and tourism, and a major economic force that strengthens the Canadian
economy: http://www.portmetrovancouver.com/en/about.aspx.
Business Tour #2 - Burnaby Greenhouses
Established in 1955 in Burnaby, BC, Burnaby Lake Greenhouses Ltd. has grown from a small
local family farm to a leading wholesale grower and shipper of live plants and cut flowers. With
1.8 million square feet of growing capacity, BLG offers a broad range of superior quality
products at competitive prices. BLG has also become a leader in the introduction of new plant
varieties as well as incorporating state-of-the-art production, energy-saving, and labour-saving
technology: http://www.burlake.com/
Business Tour #3 - BC Hydro
Located within the picturesque Fraser Valley, the Stave Falls Powerhouse offers an exciting
experience for all visitors. Walk back in time with interactive games and historic displays telling
the story of how power has helped build British Columbia and view the impressive turbines
and generators, which give a unique perspective on how electricity is made:
http://www.bchydro.com/community/recreation_areas/stave_falls_visitor_centre.html
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Call for Award Nominees
The CBFA Awards Committee (Becky Havens, 2012 Chair) is soliciting nominations for four annual
CBFA awards. More information on each award can be found below. Please direct nominations or any
questions about awards to Becky Havens.

The CBFA Teaching Award
The CBFA Teaching Award honors a member educator who displays Christ-likeness as an exemplary,
transformational educator. Consider nominating a colleague by sending him or her the instructions and
application materials; he or she will do the rest! A detailed document with instructions, guidelines, and
an application form, can be downloaded by clicking here.

The Richard C. Chewning Award for Biblical Integration in Business
This award was established to perpetuate the passion and commitment of integrating personal faith
and business modeled by Dr. Richard C. Chewning. Potential recipients should love the Word of God
and manifest Christ-likeness in their scholarship and/or in the practice of teaching or serving in
business. The integration of Christian faith in learning may be demonstrated through discovery,
integration, application and/or teaching. For more information on the Chewning Award, click here.

The Sharon Johnson Award for Scholarship

This award was established by to perpetuate the passion and commitment of integrating personal faith
and business modeled by Dr. Sharon G. Johnson. The Johnson Award recognizes God-honoring
scholarly and intellectual contributions by individuals who incorporate learning, business and faith into
a dynamic process to promote Christian faith integration in business. Specifically, the selection
committee seeks scholars whose life and stream of scholarship honors God in its focus and scope,
makes significant and meaningful contributions to thought and/or practice, opens new lines of research
and writing, encourages others to engage in scholarly activity, and reflects a life lived in faith
integration. For more information on the Johnson Award, click here.

The Barnabas Award for Service
This award was established to perpetuate the example of a 1st-century disciple, Barnabas, who
exhibited many qualities necessary for keeping Christian organizations strong and vibrant. This award
recognizes individuals who have served CBFA by being a Barnabas, exhibiting similar qualities, serving
and participating joyfully and enthusiastically and contributing to CBFA’s effectiveness and esprit de
corps. Individuals should demonstrate qualities such as encouraging colleagues to join, serve, write, and
flourish in the CBFA; accepting visible and hidden responsibilities with a servant’s heart; building
bridges and community within the organization; advancing the CBFA’s effectiveness through expertise
and new ideas; and steadfastly serving as an ambassador of the CBFA and its mission. For more
information on the Barnabas Award, click here.

Call for Nominees for the CBFA Board

Elected Board Members
Dr. Julia Underwood, Chair
Asuza Pacific University
Dr. Terry Truitt, Chair-Elect
Anderson University
Dr. Margie LaShaw, Past Chair
Whitworth University
Dr. Larry Sayler
Greenville Colllege
Dr. Becky Havens
Point Loma Nazarene Univ.
Dr. Brett Andrews
Oklahoma Wesleyan University
Dr. David Burns
Xavier University
Appointed Board Members
Secretary
Dr. Bob Roller
Mount Vernon Nazarene Univ.
Treasurer
Dr. Jim Dalton
Mount Vernon Nazarene Univ.
Senior Editor
Dr. Sharon Johnson
Charleston Southern University
Program Chair
Dr. Kevin Hughes
Mount Vernon Nazarene Univ.
Director of Marketing
Dr. Jeff Fawcett

The Nominating Committee is soliciting nominations or self-nominations for two elected members
and one appointed member of the CBFA Board of Directors. For information and the application form
for elected members, please click here. For information on the appointed position—Director of
Publications (formerly Senior Editor)—please click here.
Recent Faculty Position Announcements
Assistant Professor of Accounting
Southeastern University

Management Professor
Biola University

Accounting Professor
Central Baptist College

Management Professor
Belhaven University

Marketing Professor
Biola University

Accounting Professor
Trinity International University

Management Faculty
Cornerstone University

Marketing Professor
Whitworth University

Finance Professor and Marketing Professor
Point Loma Nazarene University

Accounting-Management Studies
Malone University

Administrative Positions
Dean, School of Business, Education, and Social Sciences
Messiah College
Dean, Bolte School of Business
Mount St. Mary’s University

Click here for more faculty positions
and administrative positions, or visit
cbfa.org.

